
13eCause we think our goose a Swan,
lady, it doesn't follow that every-
else will. Perliaps Lady Iredalc

Ithink differentiy."1
Goose lndeed!" said Mrs. Westiake
h Indignation. "Andi a widow eau
rry as she pleases."'
was a (rllant autumnal rnorning

ý-1 'Ronald arrived at bis destina-
1but alas! It was only halfipast

't, and it would be impossible to
ofl any one at sucli an bour.

.e brealvfasted at bis liotel and
Ldered forth beside the lake, hoping
!nst hope tliat lie migbt ses Enid.
uit slie idid flot appear. He did not
J the inounitains with their soit
)le tint; the piacld beauty of the1for ail, his thouglits we.re full of
and lmpatience. Wliat should hie
ta lier? Hie did flot kn<)w, but at
Wvents ,lie aliould look again at hcër
Itiful face, hie should toucli lier
1.
was now eleven o'clock, but IL
-ed to hlm as If a whoie day liad
sed since lie had alighted from
train.
s made ls way ta the picturesque
Ige standing lu its own grouudZ
ýh averlooksd thbe lake, for Lady
âle and lier daugliter bad preferred
luse of tlieir awn ta living lu an
i Iu thie snaill town.

!Jý was sliewnr ànto a tastefully fur-'
isled drawtng-room. Hie cauglit

eiglit of niuslc on tlieopen piano.
as a ýgood sigri; sursly liappiness
1 corne bacic ta lier. After wliat
ted ta hlm a long *ait, Lady ire-
came Iu.
,was Iu tlie garden wlien I saw
ane comîng. They did flot tell

t once. Iudsed I arn very glad ta
vau," she sald, ehjaking bauds.
e you treakfasýted?"
brsakfasted liaurs ago, t.hank you,
Iredatle."

e are earlyý ourselves, uow that
re lu Scotland. It iasoS different,
town 11f e. I daresay we s'hall

nirseIves nxuch trammslledl ou aur

id Mrs. ýCornwaillis, liw is she?"
1 Ronald, lu spîte of ail bis self-
ai, feeliug the colour maunt ta bis

te ýis very well. She wlll be dis-
uited aut beiug out wben you

it," stanimered Ronald (biankiy,
i eaU again."
t!" said Lady Iredale, and smiled.
tliis turne lie bail agalu become
vn master.
Il me," lie coutinued earuestly,
;hie recavered froin tliat dreadful

e lias," replled Lady Iredale li
vely. "She has great recupera-
»pwers, and aithoulg)i she, bas
so niuob as linted it to, me,

r haove I asked any question, I
ietliat latterly It was more COfli-

nl tlat~ sire f sît for poor Horace
love, Slis bas beeu tbrougb a
Drdeal, but now bier yauth la ýbe-
;g Vto triumph."
; was ths ýbest af usws ta Ronald.
ly Iredale," lie exclalmed sud-
"I feel bliat I am not worthy of
any way, but I lave bier, yaui

very well that I bave loved lier
long turne. Tell me s4hould you
ta me, supsing-wbich I caia

ly believe tliat s shoud lis-

R ONALD ackuowledged the speechi,gracefùiby, but lie determýined if
Enid wouid flot rnarry hlm, ta

accept no favours at Lady Iredale's
hauds.

fier speech liad somewba;t dis-
lisartened hlm and prepared hlm fox
faiiure. He enquired how lie could
nieet lier.

"She hMa gone up on the bills at the
back. Lt is lier favourite walk, but taasteep a clianb for me."

Ronald listened to, the directions
4given ê1m, then set out witb a quick
step, neyer pausing lu bi-s up-bill waik
until the patb lie was fallowing dividedl
in twa, ans patli gaiu*g ta, the riglit,
the other la a completeiy opposite
direction.

He looked back. Beneatb hlm lay
the benutiful laite, wbi-le across it were
range on range af purpie bllis.

Thes view was magnificent, every
step disciosing fres:h beauties of hI a,
laites, and ever mare distant ranges.

Blut his tliouglits were ail of Enid.
Sholud lie find lier, wbat was lie to
sýaY?

The patli curved suddeniy. Hie sa^%
on bis left baud flot sharp ruggëd
peaks as were on bis riglit, but tlire
loftyraunded hills with soft spririgy
grass, on whicli slieep were graulng.
On ths sunimit were boulders and
rocity emflnences.

"Dartmoo,-!" lie exclalmed invalun-
tarily, and tlien èis lieart lieat furi-
ousiy.

A young, lady was coming towarda
hlm, a tail beautîful girl lu a whiite
dress, and lie kusw tbat It was Enld.

Bu~t not IPnîd as lie bad seen lier last
in lier sombre grief, not Enld as lie had
flrst seen lier at the iii witb a welght
of cars uý lier mind, (but a radiant
Enld witb tse liglit nat aniy of bealli
but of liappinss lu lier blue eyes. He
uated lier grace, bier distingulshed air,
and feit bau- presumptuous lie had
been. Would suali a girl look at hlm?
Ris bsart died witliin liim.

Rbhe advanced, an abstraoted expres-
sion on lier face until she cauglit siglit
o! hini, Rer eyes sbaue, a briglit
calour carne inta lier chieets, slie
stretcbed out botb liands.

"Why, Ronald!" slie exclimed iii
glad tons

"'My darlag, my darliug, my dar-
llng!" was ail lie said, suppementing
bis speech wl.Vb unniumbered kisses,
vvhicli were not only unreslsted bu'
,occasionially returned.

And wliy not? No ans was lu slghit
except thbe bandsome-faced slieep, wb()
did nat even take the trouble ta turxn
their hsads.

At iast conversation was possible
and hie told lier o! all is dauibts and
Lears' of bis. own unwortblness.

ÀW%'hy 0lot a tnp "I'ar Down Easti" to the

Famnous Atlantic Resorts
Whlch streteli tram Boston north ta New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strlp of coast ls dotted with
places of historie and literary lnterest. The scenery
la varled and deliglitful tliroughout, and every klnd
e! summer recreation la afforded. Comfortabie hotels
and boardlug hoïises are avallabie, wlth a range of
prices ta suit every purse.

OId Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine] f mainel [Newi Bruumtck]

and a hundred seasldb resorts in Nova Scotia
[Evangefine Land]

are waltlug for you. Travel there by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Pull Darticulars fram any Canadlan Pacifie Ticket

Agent, or write M. G. MurDhy, District Passengor
Agent, Toronto.
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Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

Corne to this region of con-MUSK genial summnier hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, splendid fishing,

~~- picturesque canoe routes-
winding streamns and many
delightfu islands. Makte
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui sinali islands and choice locations for sale.

E CA1NAL>IAN WRITE TO-DAY FORN RY to the fn- THESE BOOKS-Whereto
i districts in Can- Fish and Hunt", MtLotel Lake
>g: L.ake St. John St. Josephi, Quehec", "Mus-
iskoka La k es, koka's Lake Shore Line",
s, Lake Edward, «Sumnmer Resorts Alongf the
an Bay and ?arry Road by the Sea", "Outdoors
1 as many others. in Canada".

-eÉt for tired nerves in the pie-
wooded isies of

r'ates and service
Dent, or General
Jing Street Eaàt,

ily, insert advertisements
or business men. If sub-
vise, wa whil *steem it a
Il particulars.

THE COURIER.

tlie miii. I may as well tell you tliat
uow tliat I amrn l the House I have *miaie up my mind ta give up tse miii. o
My fatlier is quite wîlling ta ssiil It,
and my iduties call me away so mueli.
My owu :fort-une is ample. I ho-pe a
ffar wider career la open ta ýme.""Whicli you wlil no dauit, succeed
lu. I think you are riglit ta give up
tse miii. as yaur father is wiiliug you

sliould. Even if rny daugliter does Nnot xnarry you, we cau, I hbpe, be of
saine use ta you, and shall always loit
an you as a very true friend."


